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A message from Mrs Sage
We have enjoyed a busy week with lots of learning taking place
at home and in school. We are putting the wellbeing of our
children, staff and community at the heart of everything we do.
The children’s motivation has been a real credit to parents and
the Saltford Team. We continue to await clarification and
guidance with regards to our pupils still based at home. We
continue to work hard to manage school and our on-line
provision.
Reading books: we are asking that as many school reading
books are returned to us to allow us to take inventory of our
stock and support us with planning for future book distribution.
Please see our letter to parents here.
We are proud of our strengthened bonds with our community.
Community updates include:
Saltford’s response to Covid-19: Saltford Parish Council is
calling a meeting of key community leaders to discuss
Saltford’s response to the Covid-19 situation three months on
from when this group first met, including plans on how to
respond to Saltford’s future needs.
What’s it been like for you in lockdown? The Saltford
Community Association is inviting you to share
your stories of lockdown so that we have a
record of what went on in our community during
this period.
To read more please see our website.

HOME LEARNING CORNER
This week our focus is on Sports
Day… Virtual Sports Day featuring
SOCK OLYMPICS!
Sports Day will be a little different this year. We
have planned a virtual sports day with a focus on
events that only require a ball of socks!

Reception Pod Update
EYFS children have continued to
impress us with how well they have
adapted to school life this week.
We continue to learn about life
“Under the Sea” and are starting to
get back into the swing of phonics!

We are looking forward to learning
all about Pirates next week.
Year 1 Pod Update
This week it has been lovely to see
the Year 1 children continue to
come into school so
enthusiastically. There have been
some super games going on at
lunch and beak times and the
children have produced some
brilliant written work around the
story of The Train Ride.

Year 6 Pod Update
It’s been a busy week in Year 6. The
children have been looking at the
recent events surrounding the Black
Lives Matter protests in lots of
different countries, and we discussed
the issues that have been raised,
especially in Bristol. We have been
working on our transition book, “You
Are Awesome” and in English working
on imaginary scenes depicting the
process a person would have to go
through after crashing plane on a
remote tropical island. Staff have been
impressed with the way our Year 6s
have adapted to the “new normal” and
by their increasing maturity.

Quick links:
WMAT Virtual Music
Competition
please find details here
of this exciting
competition
Performance Poetry
Slam 2020
closing date 24th June

Mr Jenkins’ Joke Corner
Breaking news…during
lockdown Rick Astley will let
you borrow any of his
Disney/Disney Pixar DVDs…

…but he’s never gonna give
you…UP!

This will enable all children to participate and will
promote competition for those in school and
those at home. Please see the resource sheet
here for you and your children to follow. You
can also follow Mr Bowkett’s video example
here. Good luck and have fun!
Please remember to send your photographs to
homelearning@saltfordschool.org.uk
Our home learning page also has lots of other
ideas for keeping fit and healthy at home.

18th June 2020

Request to join the
PTA Facebook page here!

Caring for our
community
our website gives
details of the
community hub that has
been set up to match
volunteers with those in
need of help
NHS Track and Trace
managing COVID-19 for
school age children
Free School Meals
updates for new
applications

You can follow us on Twitter here!
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HOME LEARNING
Thank you so much to everyone who has shared their home learning by emailing
homelearning@saltfordschool.org.uk or tweeting us @SaltfordPrimary. Keep sharing all the
wonderful things you are doing – we love seeing them!
“I loved learning about the Victorians.”

Learning all about the lifecycle of a caterpillar.

The Queen’s Birthday Street Parties and Saltford Scarecrow Trail

Saltford Scarecrow Trail
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Home Learning He roes
Top 3 Stars
Poppy P – Class AB
Top 3 Stars
Tanaka M – Class ESST

Luke D – Class NB
Katie B – Class NB

Sophie B – Class JG

Top Class

Katie B – Class NB

Class AB

Top Class
Class ESST

Top 3 Stars
Daniel H – Class AB
Eve J – Class AB
Emily H – Class ED
Top Class
Class AB

Special mention to Amelia H in
Class SEH who has completed a
365-day streak. Well done Amelia.

Top 3 Stars
Sophie B – Class JG
Jack B – Class SEH
Katie B – Class NB
Top Class
Class SEH
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